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Xcrms of this Paper.

"TbcimbMset bstawagedwilh arliwis
should not bo exposed to the eye of the
world.
The very argumenu adduced by the
who attack the prin- with svlaw to obtiiia sahesmable dmcs,
oiples nf this mesaage, would oT tltem- ihenby Mean ample ladsmaUf fiir l£s^_
ivioee meef the pcrfc
perfect pn^ «s ef tbs war, H wtU w to car maeh-lBi«ed
selves convince
priety of (be Presidi nt's course, even
a Oat Oollm «>. Iko Mrm. or .n
he were Dot fortified by the authority of
____byiBikltiftaa/
Washington, and others who have wor*
.. . _____ totheaurpoMof eiwUi^
thilv occupied the scat which was sane- fertiacatloos,
and defriytag me .ipeoMi aecoelifi/d by the “Father of his Couairy.".- tarilv IrelJeatto tba lasiD'.jiiADce ef ear pot^
no case will ihn ftiprr
m
Ii u Dsseried that the President is the au MSiliiu tad aathmitjevel them."
• •
,ritUMt the cash, or the wch#r of m
" Amor.c en t jost eaacea of
thor of this war, and that the informa
Mexiee, adsioe out
Sular Agent or Pol Man-.er.
tion called for Is necessary to ennole the peace, ns well befen
• iheacei
'
I ‘ecm.'.eueedea lierpart.arR.tbeextraflrJinary
SPEECH OP
oessfiilly to brand him as its author, and eipcodjiuroa In whleb wo have bmn Inrolvad.
to throw all iis rospaniibiiiiy on his Jueile,. le ear own people rlH make <1 proper
son. T.V. BXAHTOH.
thot Mrsieo fhould be held rc.poMlblo for thi.-M
■ir,
is
the
paw:
or TtBSSSfES,
espon Jtaros."
spirit in which this novel doctrine is ui
;«,hf Rora* cf Rrpreienla'itei. March
I r.:;»at, sir, that with these- facts be
.. Ihe , r»»,t cr|.l, • I
k'r ™ fore
ir dr eyea->-wiih a full knowledge of
14 18 8. on lie « e"ege “f ikePreu’
dni, trantntU'«IC D ‘amfuti in rcletm to the rrturn of Suntn ^n''“ «"<
rninParadft I" MeS'O, end rfa^ng to
c members of ihu Opposition
.. it'Of
furnish the la’lrueliwo g>een Mr. Sli^
on this floorr very generally voted for the
of tl'uso who now complain of the Pres■rf./f a« regiestedbjrt retohuon-f the
bills introdiluced m accordanco wiih the
idem for refusing the information sought. rrcsiaennai recoRunenuaiion. out, wr,
n'mifthc ik.f January, ms.
Prcrideniial
But.
Whatever may hate been the circiimthese cxposiiions by the Prrsident, clear
Mt.STANTON said: Mr, Speaker,
stances attending the
'
“
anii uncquivncol as they were, did not
r, whatever may have bacn iia ti we CO istilute the whole of the information
the war,
and whoever may be responsible
th'.-n befuro lhat Congreu. Gen. Scoit
for its origin, there is one fact which can had gone to
■ of the array
not be disputed—there is omi great prop
i: known that
troduced bv him would give me an un- osition which admits of no discussion, in Mcisico, and it
limiied field Lr the diwusawn of every It is this: that from the ISlh May, 1846,
ling lues than the reducouesikm connected with the Mexican thewar became o«r country’swar, sol-.
j.
and
its
almost
impreg»-3f But I do not rise now to answer
.mclionej ‘S''-'g,''"'’"‘S n.bl. castle, and
Mdlhu.l.
thus to open a way to
particularly the speech of ibat gertk- emnly
or.h.«o—sry capital of Mexico il -e!
(nan. Nur do I j.mpose to direct iny re]p these
Vuil uL ^r ilemen1 did not hesitate to n
r<.-h r .
marks exclusively w the menage ol ibo -------------damental lawi of the land. ] b e law ol
, ,,|g demonstraiions. and to denounce
President, now under consideration, in ,h. IS.h May. 1646, dsi-l.red lhat Ihe
*d,aiui<tra*ion a. Kodwhich he stati-s the

—-

OT

...

NO. a

Ibcfia.Mr. Sneaker, by BHeninKUio lotion. .Tbo gendman Gniro
other day. Be referred to the OrMon
luestioo. and contrasted tboeonrseofilie
fact, Meitraordlb«7 and aetounding as arapi [Mr. ToMpkiiM.] iMMi flat
iii, uBdenlable, that, from iboiomow ehould aubrotiVi»r dinum u tUepfP
ular. Thn
Th* Goverantnt
^
‘ of Herrqrn,.
- in this MexicanI difficulty,
difficulty. Tlie Pfoeiorigin of this war down to the pioseni ticular.
luld invado
ioTodo the dispoted
moment, gentlemen ou the ether side of . doubt boonsUy disposed to peace, waa dent, said he, could
(hie Ifouse, with lew exoeptions, have trembling in tho first breath ol the pops- territory when hfc.tico was coneorned,
but dnreJ not do so when Englaud was .
either passed in silence or bddly approv lark
war,
and
it
was
palpable
to
all
eyes
lha'ij
our
nni^niat.
By
this argument, it is
ed what Mexico has dona, and have unirormly denounced in ihcemmgest terms no adaiinistration there could aalttly on- clearly implied that the two eases arejnt>
allel. But bow arc they io truth! Eng
the ^licy of their own government,—
land was peaceable; Mexico was threat
Speech after apecch, in
sirean, has been poured into the public inmUic force of dtis facL Detormtned ening war. England had out broken elT
ear, bilierly condemniog a war which I, to
*■> throw
mrow the
me whole
wuoie burden
uuru«u of
w» wrong
wiuu^} upup- diplomatic
oipipmnu relations; Mexico bad. Tho
Illy
or
14have shown to have beau sanctioned and I on tbolr own country, they openly
ta- British minister
n
was in this city moiih
iSstWDcd, in every legal form, by every | clily endorse ail the equivocaiions ai# tainingfr
fricodlyand courteous intercouiss
ent of .the Uovernmeiit.
Governmeiit. Gen
Oen-IpraUMes. all the absurd claims and A with
. .. our
. ir Government: and our minister
departinent
iBve ranged the whole field of,
of travegani demands, of a wicked and in- nosquietly
nasouiet residing in London, and pcac^
tlemen tmve
irgumeni-^thcy have sifted all the nets < faiualed enemy. These arc ibe gentle- ably negotiating with the British Cebboi.
li the Executive—they have criticised all i men. sir, who denounce (he Presit.ent for Mexico had insultingly rqeeted our dlnotexpos-ng to their vbwand
©f lhe
ts diplomaiie and miliiary correspond-w
<>•». iliut
ii.u. v,
-~> plomatio ogents, refused even to listen to
enoo—and they wem lo have had eyes | world the secret and confidential cerres- any terms of peace, tod commenced oped
only for the fancied errors of ibefr own pondence of tho Geverament wiih its olvn preparations for war. And yet gentloGovernment, andnonefbrthc real crimes, minister, add that, ton, while the war ir men argue as if the cases were parallel,
of the euemy.
! eiill unonded and negoUaliona incora- and as if tho conduct of the President
When Ihe cloud of war firet became'pleteI' Isit lobe woai.ire(l.s!r that «n- ought to have been the same bn both.—
visiUo—when it was no laigsrihana der theso dreurastauce;. when the infor- Sir, there might be soma palliation for
man’s band—the declarations were rife, mation sought might bo used for the ben- the use of fain argumenu to sustain the
and loudly uttered, that Mexico bad been efit of thecommoneneniy, the President, honor of the country; but when such
ived in the aan^iion
aan^iioB of Texas; in the exerciseofa
exercise of a wise and patriotic i sophistiy a
as this is usm5, for the purpose
aggrieved
ihatshehadjuslgreunj of complaint; in discretion, reftJscd to make the exposure,] of placing
Government in the
short, that we hadcommitiedahostilenet, even upon the call of this Iloussi
I wrong, end tbussiaining its honor,! know
upon what principTs gentlemen can
e to excuse themseives beforetbe poo■can Government. Did thr-y tend to Bravo. And hot
pacify Ibe enemy? Did they tend lo ed by the Oppoi
bring about an honorable adjustntem of justly expect to behold a different pie-, the bf^innmy, whether such has not been
diies between the contending turo; but unfortunately
ofihc arguments uniformly
all ililficuliies
unforu
, the colors are the
. character
.
hanged, even by the blood of Ameri- presen
presen' ed on that aide ofthe House. EvPar from it. Mexico tc^ ihc unchanged,
.........................
cilizenswho
fell.......
at Palo Alto and,T»
Re-ery coloring has b:en given
„ . .. to. the. facts
___
word from the lips of our statesmen. She
............. . ..........
......................
^
.
u Mexico had repeatedly threat.mcd which could present the United States
withdrew
her mmisier
from W
and that functioDOiy, as be departed, war, in the prnciamations of her Execu-'before the worldosaciing part the most
flunginour face an insulting threat of lives, through the mouths of her minis- wantonly unjust and opi
pnrcaslve; while, to
war. Have we ever beard any gent'e- lers, in the orders of her generals, in all say the leosi, tbo mwt forbearing silence .
man of ibe opposite party speak in terms forms and shapes which the warning hasboiion meiatainod towards the miscon
of indignation, or even of weak diup- could assume, avowing hor intcniion to duct of
ol .Mexico,
. .
proval, in reference lo tills important part reconquer Texas. T hat was U.e dedar- \ Agnin, sir, it is argued that our Govof the great drama! No. eirl This ed object of ail her movements. But ernment committtrd a great outran in
transaction seems to be overlooked and gemlemen ou the other side seem! d to marching iho army into the dUputed ter___ _loud and rap
. ;.:’ed ___
^............................
,
forgoUeni
nnd___
ellthe
thedenunciations
denunciations
ritory.
But Geoerai Taylor
fouiind the
____ _ ___
ofof have no cars for. these
are reserved for their own ____________ No; the trump of war was enemy's forces there, who had evidently
thusgemiemca
■
ringing through the mountains aud vul- been sent in anticipation of the conflict.
couDiry.
The Ejccoti.. .ouiih. le reopeii neso- ley> “
!“ »«'» ?"«r » eed a. Ibe eilvenee gueid of the Meaeeti

give mv views generally upon
joi condition of affairs as conriMtcii with ihe.eii3iingwar,ond to show
the rcsponsibiliiv
which justly at.aches to adopted, and made the acts of the Amtr......
_‘8tiyi
mitgnifice.il Siry protiie conduct and bearing of the two po icon Government. Byevery high requiprepai-a^ons for which Were
litical parties which control the dusiiniee site of legislation, and by the consliiu- ,,pp„enl to the whole world. I have ho-■ country. In doing this, however.
ofthis
lional action and concurrence of every
me the vole on one of the leading
I of
it will come properly wiihi
department of the troveimment. thtf cxsession, known as “the
my remurks inciduiitally
ig wur was acknowledged, approved, ,„n.,c|.iment bill.'’ Tire vote » 36 to
position assumed l>y the President, from
iissumed, nnd all «he powcw of the i-q—Ims .hau one-fifth of the whole
the severe assault* which have been made ^...lodSiaieswnsauthOTXi-dtobocxor!against it; and manyof
upon it by the
doubtless, because th^y preferred
I and others, who have ed in its prosecution. TMl roe not. ^npi. [Mr. Temp
llemcoon the other side of this Chamber, «,me other mode of raising the force pro-1
taken part in thie debate.
tell me not of your ol loclions to the proj
majority, I find the I
fhu uoaty which is now known to
amble »1 that act; tell mo not ihai on „a,ne of every whig from the State of
■ ■- id to the Senate of'h(!
«ndyourp»rly
"f'J?
T^nn.B.,.. I may. ili.rofoi., .»y. »i.h'^h'ihita'ihe*mo8t**e^
were silent amidsl tbemsll. t remember , ,i , rd to condemn this hostile movement
1’i.iiod States, and ratified, with saitie House voted for it only to relievo uenerai
inaccuracy, that the groat mass
^
■ “ ■ thmftr. well when an honontble gcmlcman Iroin 'on the part of the enemy; but every speiDodificatiODS. by that beKiy, i« 1
Taylor from his dangerous posiiirm. Lot
,h*t party in ihisHouso end.irsed the
[Mr. C. J. Ingersoll.ldur- cics ol violent rcpreiiension is exhausted
~v.rnm.Ii.- P.nn.ylv.rln. L"'-J-cm-n.vi.I.n.
submitted to lh« Mexican Congre
this bo so, and still it does not ntiect my pg^igy
President and assisted him, And
iin..
than
tmSinclinnn
b.en
ing .6"
.vs.innnr .h. Inn. C.ngre.s, to blnikrn Ih.
raUflcalion. W’eai
posiiion in the least. Say,
Say. it
if you win,
will, |;
posiuon
u their votes ut u-«rt,
feast, iin carrying it out. lr..tndb.m by gnntlem.n in 11..0p|«>- lordun thni wh.lsih....h.ng. n-.t. jrnn.- .ngn.smuro.o,. th.pntl nf.l.ncnmn
that iis action will
-------------it was all done by the Dtmmrais—that j,
,,,
inforrcd fr .ro this, sir, that
cannot, therefore, nroporly consider
yon objected to tho prenmbfe, and they ,j,
had spoken omI otherwise acted conlighi iin which we
things in the same light
you to take tbo bill as it was.— , gig^.Qily with ,hoi,
nt that anwion.
ihe existence of
should view them, if• the
; WB.S none tho loss the country**
line? To them,
irliinutely this was not the easel
-vuvv ..V.* ______ iicly certain. Consc
Thu Government, by a constuUover mo
...............
^ hdl ..thing
Santa Anna
the debates .of that session of which
ihivh^s£5io intUrnd thnlm .boulS ing for .h. jnvMi.n. .ncross Ih. RioBrj. ,ir.
ii imp.,.,
thdl S.nt.
Jueutly, every question which would
majority of the represomatives of Congress, and what a pie
licturcis presented have sent a cornmissii----- -........................... , attack the Mexienus on their march, acknowledged the Eio Bravo to be the
have been leghimatc'y the subject of con
opleandor ihe Sintcs. was none to the eye of the patriot
them
before
thsv
were
n-ady
boundary
by
the
San
Jacinto,
in which
. . minister ulenipoteutiary.
They have and scatter
sideration before the arrival of the trea
IS fully and absolutely commiitod , ^
nothing to do twith the motives questioned the inicgriiy and eiiicarity of to slrdro a
_ blow against Texas. T!:ere imporiaul. udvaniagt s were yielded u»
ty, may eiill, with great propriety, enter
sense in this advice. Bat you jMcxicoand accepted by her, while sho
who took
intnour presentdiscussmns.
eyes for the millUry movements refused to perform her part of the barThegemkman from Mirsissippi, [Mr. orihi.G.v.™mral,
--------------------_ but gain. ____
__
You
could sue nothing
U is nothing
to thorn that Moxic^
Tompkinml in reriewinglhe message
generals, in ibc4r iiegotiaLons
net
ry Bolemo legal and consuiuiional modtv ^
because they ure recorded,
..-’A.-j,.. ^hiio sho was boldly ra- «ha movement of■ oar own army- from generals,iD
u|rf»n
now on yuut uWe, hat lakeo Occasion to that such docTara-ions es we hove listened in tho debates of Congress and in‘he ^
of amicable od- CorpusChrisli to the Rio Bravo. Not a bloody field, have stipulated to withdraw
brand the Preeideni with the charge of e lofrcmthe gentleman from MtMtw'Ppi jouraalsor ihecounlry.nnd have become,® “ la quoting the correspond-1 word, to my knowledge, ever escaped theirlorc-sboyoud the Brnroas the hounerasa usurpation of pi.wer in the com- aiid
_..J other* were sent fonh to the enemy . part of tho authentic hirtory of tho pe-.^biauLihtseeenllemaQ have your lips ogaiiisi this open preparation of daryofXoxas. It is nothing that Meiinieireeinsm of the existing war. There
riod. It is true lhat many genUaraen on
•
•
f?,avero sentence of a hosiiio anmta, madewiih the avowed can lerdnrs, in their proclamations, have

b. v..,y,g.p.Hn,™^r;

d.-.i wirh

n.Tr.=

le war. may justify yourselves
as'you cnu. So Isrp a force—ten mil- ihoyworo denounoingihe war ns wrong
ii
wind to ihair insultine dcnuncia-1 the thunders of your denunciations aro weretobe treatedd asene. les.
ItisnothHone of money
anil lifiy thouvand......
liiary move- ing that Texas miformly r
- and unjust on
onourprrt;
our prrt; ihes:------------rfenuncia-,,.^/
4jj,eal8or war. Thefor reserved for the defensive miliii
tcly necessary 10 relieve '-■-0- njQ„g reached the enemy, inspired him
>m. luces- Jurisdiction
the Lower Bravo, orgaiiiare quoted and roquwaJ. and sent W ] ments of your own GoytOTmeni
Tuvior; end the terms of the bill i-elf wi<h
wi.h hope,
hope,ami
and obstinaesiablishing land
ami gave energy ai
tho people in tiU shapes and forms through
indicate but too clearly that such was cy to hi* resistance. Th.-re waa not i
riots, and post roo
3“oSr-'S
their thousand printed
speeches, while W-;o^S^S.dor ,b,
but sn unimportant part of its purpose. word uttered in this I{nus3. and reverbet
the latter are absolilutefv overlooked,' for the peaonful march of our army to travoreing the territory with a wall apDtof
ofunresisted
unresistedaaWtora.-*
sal
But your conduct at the subsequent ses
r those marble columns and
raly suppressed.
the viciniiy of Mutamoros.
1 pointed tvfimsnt
. riant nets
sion of Congro!
Congroea leaves you no escape.
.rnment rnsi*is.that
And how ho» it bsen. sir, In rsforeaee' Ail these iroporiom
acts are
are r.otb
nothing; r
No flimsy exci
excuse of a similar kir d will insianily wafted to the bills and valleys ]
1«
to7h7dTs'outed lerrUory.es: it has
has' been
b«n i»
i* iiof any avail, in ihair eycs.
eyes. ib« Tex^ minister plouipotenUary,
sav.! you from a full share of resp- rsi- of Mexico, and made to resound through.
^
^ commissioner, v
0.0,4
,b, N»».
by
lility for the tear measures of that ses the length and breadth of that hostile
with
sion. What was then the ec-naiitonof Innd, encouraging the heartsof the peo Llone. What do the Opposition hero; that aids of tbs Route to maintain our'« a
Slate of this Lnioa with
known to uo, and
things! Our nctorious army was then ple, and nerving their arms foriheamigby hor. 1 que
in the heart ol the onemy’s country, wag gle. I do nut intend to charge these gen
late speech
ing a war of invasion with grea' success. ileineiiwiih troason. ncltiaJ or construc lia, .rihio«,«.ll aaJI ..bar qua..! iho,o janil.mm ready aod alooaoi;tda-!a pasaase from tho lau
The President’s message gave ■ . a very tive. They have the right here to any
end that he was roady to listen to; feuderf The most flagrant and unjust, CaLHOo.s. as h^h auihonty upon th«
deer and satisfactory statement.if the re
Bovwrtiheyroightehoose conduct of that Govoroment has been, question of toundsry.susUn.ng the fact
sults. which, up lo that time. Sad been
...................lot's word ^ the kind!— excused with all the xeal and ingenuity that Texas has maintained lierjunsdicaccomplished, and .f the objects lo be
lings, whatever they may be. This
liey side with i.he Mexican diplomaiisis. of‘ an advocate pleading for his client— tiou over this territory. He says:
arconipliehod by the further prosecution is tb! Ireodom of speech, which, like tho
tba P*w> dal Norte to the sentli of
... or.. Yet Mexicoherselfltasnever.tomyknowl. the"Frem
rtvur, a lUstiuctf of s few bitadra<
of the war. With all these statements freedom of the |trcsS. is one of the most aubjwt. 'They
Bubiact. Thot seem to admit, by their edge, placed the existing controversy be- (ioels feet will sliow wbat UiUa fereo w
before your eyes, you assisted in supply valuable and cherished privileges of tho course of argument, that the American mean us upon tho ground of our invasion
esBurv to it* dafonoe. It me a feenife]
ing men and money. You cha:*gedlhe Amarican people. But.rir, while tho Government ought to have yielded to ibis of that disputed lerrilory. From the hoPresident with views of conquest; you use of this privilege is unrestricted, and
properly so, it is alwaya exorcised under
the gravest responsibility for its ahose.—
......................,......
not occupy
n----------.
..----------wi.
nrbtoecunv
message to shcw how fol When] spenk of responsibility,! moon
foe ume coofidentisl and advisory rela ly we were informed of all t!<ai bad bean rosponslbility to tho people—to that pub
sav incffo(;t,*at our rointslor oi>gbti[Mr. Abhmck] suggested the other day, ajwnltaUaMOBfraaMertco.Mithat,!^
tion to the Prrwident,
lident, calls upon him for
iwtlistaj ut nor power, BBi
• “ that was proposed to
lic Bomimeal ofthis country which weighs no^
to have
have had
had the
the power
power to
to treat
treat nf
nf in-1 whileagentlBrosn froraConnoctieui[Mr.not to
ro not sofrtq-aoal, and her
■Qrormition. it is bis ssolemn duty to conThe Executive said
the actions and the words of public men, demn'-ty—tiiat Mexican perversity and
• fer
hr fmw *bnn
nonay resoawaa wa»
th^ at pmn can be
lider w
whether the...........
“leonsratulatejrea on the sueeass whleb has and holds thoir authors to a solemn ac obsiinacy should have been sn tar hu thill ihe fifteen ortweniymillionsstipula ant. If.than.Tuxasrione. natesneheironranfely made wiib due regard to the true husatteadedoiu mlUiary sad navalepemtens. count for the fonscquencBa of whet they
ted in the recent treaty to be pnld to Mex- tuneas, could dafoai that ftoaUir for to long a
mored.
that
wo
ought,
ih
advanco.
to
haw
moreu.iiiM
wuwug-.,
—-------In loss than auveu nonihtaltec Mialee e
Mtlod.Muany aenbrilsva thatuiw, whanuu
imerestsof ibecouniry.
i‘
‘Indet
‘
say
and
tio.
Tlio
w,.rds
used
by
the
isicleration
of
her
stipulated
and
proclaimed
that
our
min
mvucMi boelUiUu. at a time sulectod by heneU.
tote-kodbv liawhoIaUattedSttUi.EOW fiat
>pon hUot
this question, hu :Is I'l--........
Hresideni—"giving aid and comfort to ister was not to bo allowed to sut up any
It is trun, ilr, that Maxioo Is eshaostod, drfeatad.aad prostiatad—
But it
sponsibllity end at his own
tho enemy”—have been the occasion for claim for our long-suffering, plundered bhe has never abandoned that absurd
iilnall cases
loud reproaches aud dcnuncia'ions against citizens. Tho world knows that those claim. GanUemen here have placed
stone. Thereev to dalSad that foontfer « Ud tho la« earnlhat officer. I dp not intend lo adopt
her mouth the argument drawn frorn t
gsl obligation depriving him of ell dis L^ii7coahal£?T^Bljpos. aa:i'tho CaUfor- these words since they seem to bo so uu- shifts of the Mexican Goveinmcni were disputed territory; they have given her-a polgn!”
but hollow pretexts and shallow sobtercretion in a matter oftcniimcs so grave
Mr. Calhoun is no supporter of tho Adpiilatable to thoiaste of those geiiUetnan fogos. Yet genlfemen hero gravdy sus poeition of apparent strength which she
snd imimrtani in its bearing upon tbo
who take them to ihomsolvei. But. if tain them. The fault, in their judgment, 5id not herself pretend to assume. They minieiraiion to this war, yet lio cannot
ptiblic weal. ! shall endeavor lo show.
tho House will permit me, 1 will endeavor is all CHI our side. 1 have not heard one have male for her a stronger and bolter tiispuio tlio Tex.tn claim to this territory.
But
why need I quote nnyihing to con
Mr. Speaker, that, under present eireUmlo look coolly and caloiiy back upon the of them allude totheds facte as any pal- defonea '.ban she ever attempted to moke
vince E--ntlemen who seem determined
country engaged in a fordoings and sayings ol gentlcmon in this
for herself, at least until after sho bad reto see noibinc which is calculated lo re
elgn war, and parties at home bitterly di
House particulurly, and show tho charac
ceived the Suggestion from them.
lieve tho Administration from blame!—
vided upon _
atl too
. 0 qu
questions connected
own Govtirnmont. .Mexico, lu the
mo
Every kind of sophistry was put in
So much asto tho rosuUof our opera ter of their ott», and the consequences
Tbov say the resolutions of anneiauon
With it—there sro the
tions, and the c.xtont ol our conquests up neces-terily and legitimaiely resulting eyes of iheao gentiamon, seems tobe quisilion to enforce th? condamna ior
left the boundary question open, thereXroiinds of cipodicocy. palpal
from them. I desire to deal fiurly with riffht ia everything, wbiie we sro always our own country. Witness the argu
foro tbo President bad ne right to sMume
»ho do not know the nature of the oor- to that time. 1 will now read some short
wrong. The iluxicans object to He ment of an honorable gentle^ from Ihe Bravo as the line. In vain wo insist
* sought to be made public. exiracte explanatory ol tbo objects for
which bo demanded tbo moans of still
cha^r of one of the aiiachds of the Florida who addressed the House the
rendering it e matter of imperious ncthe inferences I draw from them.
cessiiy that our secret negotiations fortherprosocuting tho war. He said:

have beard a iho---------------------Ibis floor. and as often endeavored to be
sustained by every variety of argomeni
which the minds of ingenious gemlemen
could Invent. To prove Inis charge
icsiDSt the President, amounting to littie lest than actual treason, seems, from
their arguments, to be the leading mo
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